
Ski-ing In Southern Tasmania 
Uy 1' Iiss Id a t\l cJ\ u lay. 

The Ski Cl\lb of 1'nsmanln knows two kindS o.r ski-Ing 
-the clay on M~. Wellington. and the long week-end, or 
l onger trip, to the ski- Ing grounds at National Park . 

Fil's~ let m e describe a day on the Mountain. The 
Mountain, to Hobart people. means Mt. Wellington. At 
about len o'clock on Sunclay morning, ski- booted and ap
propriately clad. the party starts from lown in cal'S. which 
wind up the seven mi:cs of rond from lown to the S])l'ings, 
2,500 feet above sea level The Mountain, speckled or 
spread with white. may slnnd out clearly straight above 
the mud, Its drift.s unveiled and open to the crlMenl gaze 
of the prospective ski runners bu t It may be completely 
hidden by mists, or again, In captious mood, clear one 
minute and clouded the next In a sudden squall o f snow 
which sc uds over from behind. f!'Om lhe north-west or 
south-west. 

At the Springs cars are IcfL. skis and sticks unshipped 
from their special carriers all the running-boards. pucks 
a djusted, and the ascent on foot begins. Arter a fresh fall 
feathe ry snow may be lying here and covering bushes and 
trces, but the morc permancnt snow Is found higher up, 
and conditions arc seldom favourable for ski-lng to the 
top. An houl'. or nn haul' and a half on the zig-zag track 
takes one to the Summit. lL Is never a dull walk. Below. 
in a constantly cha nging vnrlety of colour. lie the lower 
h1ll3, the town with its wharves. and the rrctted waterways 
of the DcrwellL estuary. Drifting mists shroud 01' reveal 
the scenes. In contrast to the snow on top the colours 
take on a more vivid. deellel' tone. Through the mists 
above, the head o f the mountain looms portentously, or 
perhaps Its snowy ouUlne is cut crisply against the sky. 

About two hoUl's nfter leaving the Lawn the party 
reaches what Is known among them as "the front drift." 
Ael'e there are some fair runs which make a practice 
ground for tu rns. Tn addition there arc numbers o r other 
slopes, and when conditions al'e not good on the front 
drifL the party moves off to beller slopes. Subsequcnt. pro
ceedings are often ve!1ed In mist.. and the party breaks up 
Into twos and threes. selecting tileir favourite routes to the 
more distant drifts, or making cross-country dashes across 
the open sectors. 

At lunch Lime the whole party !'oregaLhers. There Is 
no specifically mentioned time 01' plnce, but everyone 
knows the particular fancies of the IUllch and billy car-
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riel's, and conseq uently they naturally indicate where to 
go, and h~Ulger tells the time with Sufficient accuracy. A 
la rge fire IS Ill. and the conversation is apt to turn to ski
Ing LCehnicallUes. After lunch the party generally keeps 
to.set~1el· and devotes It.s attention to more 01' less serious 
Pl:lCLlcc of turllS. the more expel'\. good -na Lured ly giving 
demonstrations and advice to beginners. 

, Su.nset, sometimes I1IOolll'ise, finds the party filing In 
seatteled groups over the crest of the mOUntain. No 
matl~r how often this happens It Is always a wonderful 
expel'lcnce. The contrast Is so sudden. One comes Ul)

~xpeetedly to the edge of a whiLe winter world. and, look
IIlg over. b~holds a delicate opal-tinted scene below. Around 
are ch:~llsmg clOUds, cold rare air, the austerity of the 
mountau.l top below, n mild and beaut.iful fairyland, 
fr~me(t In an amphlthcatrc of rock and snow. A las~ 
Qmck rUIl down over the front drift. and thcn skis are re
moved. and tile somellmes ra ther dlJlleult descent down 
the frozen, slippery track begun. Lower down. ice turns 
to sl ush, and lhe pace becomes quicker. The fOl'eg round 
Is dark, the town picked out with twinkling orange lights. 
Reflections shine across ~he water. Thoughts turn to
wards the warm hea.rths of home. 
. Such is a. day's skl-ing on Mt. Wellington. For those 
III Hobart dUring a good winter season It is always at the 
door. 

The trip to National Park is rather different. The Park 
gates are farLy-eight mlles from Hobart, and the journey 
thither can be made by car or train . There are two dis
Unct skl-ing centres at National Park. The fi rst is the 
group of Govel'llment huts at Lake Fenton, to which or
ganised parties arc arranged by the Government, Tourist 
Bureau fol' most of the long week-ends that come in the 
winter. The organised . parties arc catered ror, but it Is 
possible for private parties to hire huts at Lake Fenton and 
these have to. make their OWIl arrangements as regarOl! 
rood and packlllg (rom the Park gates to the huts. 

. Th e second cen.Lrc is the Ski Club Hu t. at Twilight 
Tall~, about four ImJes further out. This aceolllmodn.tioll 
hut IS very eonvellle l~L1y placed for a ll the best Ski running 
in the Park. The tl'lP to the Club Hut takes the bcst. part 
of n. day. from Hobart , bu t. the returll journey can easily 
be made H1 half a day. Enthusiastic members who cannot 
leave town in the morning sometimes start in the after
noon, or evening, a nd . walking from the Park gates In the 
dal'k, a i' by moonlight, arrive a t the Hut about midnight. 
This saves a day, and Is well worth while, for the more 
hardy who have limited Lime at theil' disposal. 

The Club sends out tinned stores to the Hut by pack 
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horses before the first. fall of s now, SO tha\.. members when 
they go out only have to carry their supplies of fresh rood, 
i.e., meat, bullel', and bread. 1(. Is the clistom for each 
member to ct\lTY his OZ' her own portion of f'l'csh food. 
Old-established members have by this time accumulut.cd 
a. considerable number of personal belongings at the Hut, 
sa that it. Is unnecessary to carry much in the way of 
equipment. 

H Is usual to t.ake horses from lhe Park gales to the 
Fenlon Huts. so that the long pull up the six and a half 
miles of track CUll be made very easily. fo~rom Fenton on
warcls ski-ins: conditlons should prevaIl. but. during thaws 
It Is often necessary to walk at least. part of the next fOllf 
and a half miles to t he Ski Club Hut. 

Again, t.hcl'c Is nothing dull or monotonous abou~ the 
jou rney. From the Park gates the track enters myrtle 
forest. Enclosed in greene ry, one mounts steadUy amongst 
ferns and sassafrass, myrtles and leatherwood . Higher 
the forest changes from myrtle to eucalypt, and one trnvels 
through the gllstening. streaked trunks of swamp and 
cider g·ums. Hi gher sUll one meets the more stunted moun
tain growths, and at last the Fenton lI uts, and lunch. By 
t his time the pany has strung ou t considerably. The !lrst 
to arrive light the fire a nd put on billies. The sno ..... may 
be lying here, and skis can be transferred from s hou lde rs 
to feet. The party, once more consolidated, moves oft 
without too much delay, for It Is better to gel In by day
light. 

The next mUe ski rts the Lake, which may be fl'ozen 
over. Quiet Corner , :l name which speaks for Itself. Is a 
pretty part or the La ke. The pine trees aJong Ils edge 
give a Canadian etTect to the scene. The trnck tollows 
the western side o r the Lake, but when the snow Is deell 
the eastern side makes the quickest and most pleasant 
route. With the Lnke behind there Is a wind
swept moor to cross. From this moor the Newdl
gate Range can be seen a. mile 01' two a way. 
rising steep and white, or flushed with mauve a nd plnk_ 
a sight. t.hat raises a hymn of delight In Lhe heart of the 
skier. To-mol'row he wll! spend the day spol'ting on those 
slopes. A steep run down to Lake Webster calls fol' his 
best sklJl In track running. Two rivers to cross, and t.hen 
the last. lap. This last steep climb skirts the lower reaches 
of Valhalla Valley- n well-chosen name, given by one ot 
the members at t he Club. Suddenly t.he hill ends, and an 
open clearing appears. There Is a llttle frozen t.arn on 
one hand. and across the larger tnrn nhead. the Ski Hut., 
looking rather like a cOltage in one at Grimm 's ralry 
stories. Com pact and home-like, and smoothly I'ooted 
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with white, It shelters under the lee of a wooded hili. The 
first comers see It nt twilight across a n unspollt stretch 01 
snow. The tired stragglers n re greeted with a comforting 
Qt'ange glow from the windOWS. The m idnight. tnwellers 
find It quietly asleep under lhe moonlight. 

The members of the Ski Club nre greatly nttaehed to 
their Hut. It Is picturesque, convenient, comfortable, and 
home-like. H Is n1so situated excellently tram the aU
Important view or ski-Ing. prncUenl1y at. the door good 
nursery slopes run into the tarn, which when frozen over 
and covel'ed with snow makes an excellent I'UIl out for 
practices. Half a rnlle away, on tho track to the NewcllgaLe 
Rnnges. I.hel·e arc good sheltered slopes with a cleared 
rUIl. where Telemarks can often be practised when the 
higher s lopes can only otter hard packed SIlOW. These 
s lopes can also be used when blizza rd conditions make the 
higher regions more or less Impossible. Above these a 
rlsc of a thOllsnnd feet takes one to the top of the Newdi
gate Pass. From here there are good rUIlS ave/' Imo Val
halla Va lley. or In the other direction down on Lo what is 
known as the Tarn Shelf. a name that again speaks for 
iW;eit. H rorms a SOl't ot termee stru ng with tarns. which 
encircles the fnce of t he Newdlgate Range. Very steep 
slopes !'Ull down into the turns, which arc orten frozen 
and s now-eo\'ered. When conditions arc good, really 
thrilling skl-ing can be experienced on these slopes. Con
tinuing on the higher level from the top or the Pass, day 
expeditions with good long /'uns enll be made to the top 
of Mt. Field West, Flol'entlne Peak, 01' down Into the Hayes 
Valley, and considerable varlat.lon In snow conditions can 
be found In a single day_ 

The scenery Is for the most par\. on a grand scale. 
There nrc magnificent views westwards from Mt. Field 
West. the top at the Newdlgate Pass, and tram another 
mountain known to the SkI Club as the Wat.cher. whence 
range upon range of snow-tipped mountains can be seen 
extending ever westwnrds towards the coast. The country 
has bee n carved by glacial action Into large. sudden a nd 
unexpected shapes. Deep cirques cut Into the mountains. 
until they nearly meeL each othel'. Lakes and tams are 
flung down here. there. and everywhere. in the most un
likely places. They seem to hang in the sJdes or the hl1l5. 
and even to balance precariously on the very summit of a 
range. Lakes and streams flll the valleys. StitT green 
pine Lrees fringe SOme at the tarns. and spnrsely scatter a 
few of the lower slopes. Pandanus Incongruously poke 
thei.r hends above the snow. Such scenery adds to the joy 
ot ski-Ing. 
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Tile best time, perhaps, is the evening, when from 
somewhere out.. on t.he mount..alns the homing run is be
gun. No more climbing-it is practically all down hill. 
The skis by this time seem to have come alive. Th ey do 
things of their own accord . They make a skittering noise 
over the frozen snow. A few glorious swoops. interspersed 
with gentler slopes, and easy switchback runs. a little truck 
r unn ing. and then out on to the top of \..he nursery slope, 
a nd the Hu t seen at twilight across the tarn. 

In a normal winter, such is the skl-Ing en joyed by the 
members of the Ski Club of Tasmania in their long week
ends and the Aug-list vacation. 

The Charlotteschanze Bowl 

By J. W . S. Laidley . 

The great day dawned fine-at least I was told It did 
-the snow was in superb condition. and the newly bunt 
Chal'lotteschanze looked a picture after the thoroug-h pre
paration to which lL had been subjected. Th e grounds
man. on being interviewed by OUI' special representative. 
sLated that hc had ncver seen a jumping hill like it be
fo re, and expected the a ligh ting ground to remain fasL 
and true. Our critic, howevel·. who made a thorough ex
amination of the pitch, was of t he opi nion that If the 
contest lusted Into the s ixth day. the heavy rollel· would 
nlmost certa.inly be needed. 

By two o'clock thcre was a large crowd of spectato!'s 
present, a nd many more could be seen approaching from 
the surrounding district. Far up at the top of the In-run 
a little group o f competitors had gnLhered, some waxing 
their skis, a nd othe rs looking down at the take-off far below 
a nd dewaxing them. 

Shortly before the appointed hour a stir in t.he crowd 
was caused by the judg-es making Lhelr way to the judges' 
tribune. and the distance mark el'S taking up their positions 
on t h e ulighllng ground. The tens ion was terrifiC, when 
at 2.30 p.m. precisely [\ stentorian voice announced the 
na me of the first competitor. A lIny figure detached It
self from the group far up the mount.ain side and started 
down the in-run .... 

No, it wasn't quite like that; it was perhaps as we tel t 
It migh t be some d:'\y. A far more truth Cui account ot 
what really happened is given below. 

1 said to John Collin;; one mornin g, "What about run -
nin g n novice Jump?" And he replied . " You've said IV' 
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(or words La lhat effect;, "Wilcrc·s the shovcl?" The en
gineer found us a shovel and we repaired to a nice gentle 
slope at the side of the chalet. There was a small rock 
protruding from the hili, which was simply shoutin g to be 
made Into a t.ake-off, SO we stifled its screams W1Ul ;;now 
and stamped out an a li ghting ground and In-run. Tlms 
did the Charlotteschanze come into being, and all we 
needed now were a few unsuspecting novices fo r COIll
petitol·s. 

We didn't have very fa r to look. The re they were, all 
round us, observing that. qua int.. old Australian custom oC 
watching other people at wOI·k. Well, we t.old them that 
we were doing all tills especially fo r them, and suggested 
that they usee! their new toy Immediately. Thi s caused a 
certain consternation :'lIllOllg Lhem. and those behind cried 
forward and Lhose in front cried back. a nd for a moment 
we thought all was lost. John saved t.he day. S howing 
grea t p l·esence of mind he olTered a prize of three bottles 
of cider to the win ner. and allel· that I could hardly write 
Cast. enough to take down Lhe ent ries. We collected seven. 

The ent husiasm was tremendous; nobody wa;; killed or 
even bent. and after a very close cont.est t.he prize was won 
by Miss Farquharson. She jumped really well for a novice 
and was head and shoulders above aU the other competit.or~ 
for style. Although it Is simply not. done, I feel that. her 
style marks should be p rinted. Each judge awarded her 
15.5 and 14.5 style marks Cor her two standing jumps or 5 
metres each. 

Unfortuna.tely she held up tile competition quite a 
lot, becnuse she was using jumpers which sile was 
tota lly unable to tum in any direction, and after her first 
jump disappeared over the horizon with tremendous velo
city towards Bet. l.<; Camp. It we had only thought of of
Cering a prize for a komblnicrte Ju mp-Langlauf she would 
have won tilat, too. 

Second came Braddon , who subdued his Kandahar 
tendencies n nd jumped very steadily. Davy was t.hlrd and 
gained many style marks for his Trojani-Ilke position on 
!h~ in-run: but lost lIlore than he ga ined uy maintaining 
11. III the au'. In shu rt. he did not jump. Cato was the 
only other competitor to stand, but his skis were slow and 
be fail ea t.o geL sufficien t distance. t hough he jumped 
very steadily. 

None of the rema in.ing Cour managed to st.-md t.wice, 
a nd consequently no pomts were scored by t hem . I know 
that "Nihil mortuis nisi bono" Is a good old saying, but 
feel sure that Arnold MO\lldcn will Corgive me it I pcr 
petuate one ot his efforts. He jumped too soon, caught 
the heels ot his skis on the edge of the take-OfT, and his 


